
 

Friday 27th March – home delivery services 

 

Bath 

Alex Greek Cooking - Alex Greek Cooking is offering FREE 
deliveries locally in BA2 for vulnerable people and NHS staff. Starts 
next Monday. Deliveries on Mon & Wed 5-7pm. 

Ring/email & collect service available in Bath, we will give you the next 
available slot to come and collect (2-5pm). Contact 
at alexgreekcooking@gmail.com or 07513 349945 from Monday the 
30th of March. 

All nutritious-Mediterranean food is freshly made, so easily freezable. 
Menu at www.facebook.com/AlexGreekCooking or via email. 

Beckford Bottle Shop - 01225 809302 
- https://www.beckfordbottleshop.com - Delivering within a three mile 
radius of Bath city centre. 

Chelsea Road Deli, Newbridge - 01225 482045 - The deli on 
Chelsea Road are not offering deliveries but are running a ring and 
collect service 9am-3pm. 
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Circus Restaurant & The Bath Veg Box Project - 07843 643112 
- https://www.thecircusrestaurant.co.uk - While the restaurant is 
temporarily closed, we have teamed up with the Bath Veg Box 
Project and shall be operating as a food distribution hub. Bath Veg 
Box Project shall be delivering their delicious assortments of fruit and 
veg for £16 per box. See website for further details. 

Darling Deli - 01225 835118 - http://www.darlingdeli.co.uk - Local 
deliveries only. Call in the morning for next day delivery. Open 9am-
2pm. 

Eades - 01225 317319 - Greengrocers/grocers on Julian Road, Bath 
are doing local deliveries as well. They have fruit, veg, some 
wholefoods, milk, bread and some tinned goods. 

Electric Bear - 01225 424088 - They are offering free postage for 
online UK deliveries on orders over £25. 

Goodies Delicatessen - 01225 336033 - BA1 delivery only. £10 min 
spend. Call and they will let you know their next available slot but they 
hope it will be next day. Open 8am-4.30pm. 

Larkhall Butchers: - 01225 313987 - Delivering BA1 and BA2. Open 
7am-5pm Mon-Fri, 7am-1.30pm Sat and closed Sunday. Call to place 
an order for next day/day after delivery. They will call you back when 
they can confirm that they have all you need or offer substitutions and 
then take payment. They are delivering until 9pm at night. 

Larkhall Deli - 01225 444654 - Delivering BA1 only. 

Larkhall Farm Shop - 07483 336506 - Delivering BA1 and BA2. 

Landrace Bakery, Walcot Street - 07921 392714 
- https://landracebakery.com - Same day collection and next day 
delivery service is now live. See website for details. Can take 
WhatsApp orders. 

  

Ma Cuisine - 01225 312959 - https://macuisine.co.uk - Free delivery 
to BA1 and BA2 with no min spend. Call in the morning for next day 
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delivery. Taking delivery orders via their website. Shop is open 9am-
5pm Tues-Sat. 

New Stokes - Moorland Rd. BA2 - 07838 943056 - Local delivery only 
with £3 charge. Minimum order £20. Will deliver as soon as they can. 
Open 7am-6pm but closed Sunday 29th March. 

Newton St Loe Farm Shop - 01225 873707 
- http://www.newtonfarmfoods.co.uk/shop.html - Prioritising delivery to 
over-70s. Orders via their website. Open 9.30am-2.30pm Mon-Sat. 

Root Connections - 07891 298360 
- https://www.facebook.com/wearerootconnections - Veg boxes with 
deliveries to Bath. 

St James Café Deli - 01225 336106 - http://www.bathcafelife.com - 
Offering a local delivery of ready meals and sundries from their menu. 
Call in the morning for delivery or timed pick up the next day. 

St Barnabas Church - 01225 478952 - They are still operating a 
Food Bank at St Barnabas Church, but people to be assessed and 
referred by authorised referrers. Please contact your GP, or the local 
Methodist deacon - Annie Trembling on 01225 462426 - who can 
assess and refer. 

Taste of Bath - 01225 683021 - https://taste-
of.myshopify.com/collections/create-your-own-hamper - Supports 35 
local food producers in the Bath area, want to shop local, do it easily 
online. Free delivery across the UK. From gift hampers to local 
groceries. Items include cheese, preserves, tea, coffee, cakes, sweet 
treats and alcoholic beverages. Orders via the website. Book your 
own slot. 

The Rising Sun Inn, Grove Street - 01225 425918 
- https://therisingsunbath.co.uk - Takeaway or free delivery withing 2 
miles (Tues-Sun). See website for details. 

Thoughtful Bread Company - 01225 471747 
- https://www.thoughtfulbakery.co.uk - Open 8am-4pm Tuesday to 
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Saturday for collection of pre-ordered bread, pastries, cakes, meals 
and essentials such as milk, flour, eggs. Ring the bakery to pre-order. 

Order online by 6pm for next day delivery to BA1 and BA2. 

Three Bags Full: https://www.threebagsfulldelivery.co.uk/ 

The Western Bistro Cafe, Weston - 01225 613555 - https://en-
gb.facebook.com/thewesternbistro - Comfort pack (includes cheese, 
bacon, bread, milk and eggs). Takeway coffee. Currently working on a 
range of menus for takeaway. Includes delivery. See their facebook 
page for updates. Free coffee for all NHS Staff, just drop by. 
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